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Abstract

The Canadian Health Measures Survey, conducted between March 2007 and February 2009, revealed unmet dental needs
among older adults in Canada. This article, the second of a 3-part series, explains that the inequity in oral care faced by elderly
Canadians is due largely to the current fee-for-service dental service system. However, the inequity has arisen because of financial, behavioural and physical barriers, and both the community at large and the dental profession have a social responsibility to
reduce this unfairness and provide equitable access to oral care for older people.

Part 1. Oral Health Status
The first article3 of this 3-part series considered data from the Canadian Health
Measures Survey (CHMS),4 which reported that among Canadians 60–79 years
of age, nearly all (90%) had at least 1 decayed, missing or filled tooth (excluding
wisdom teeth), about one-third (31%) had periodontal pockets of at least 4 mm,
and about one-fifth (22%) had no natural teeth. Not only did older participants in
the survey report many unmet dental treatment needs, but it is likely that these
needs will increase as more people get older and more frail.

A

ging of the population, through
increasing longevity and
decreasing fertility, affects many
developed countries. Canada is experiencing this phenomenon, despite
having one of the highest per capita
immigration rates in the world. 1
About 15% of the Canadian population is older than 65 years, a propor-
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tion that is anticipated to increase to
25% by 2036,2 when the last of the
baby boom generation reaches age 65.
The first article3 of this 3-part series
considered data from the Canadian
Health Measures Survey (CHMS),4
which reported that among Canadians
60–79 years of age, nearly all (90%)
had at least 1 decayed, missing or filled
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tooth (excluding wisdom teeth), about one-third
(31%) had periodontal pockets of at least 4 mm,
and about one-fifth (22%) had no natural teeth.
Not only did older participants in the survey report
many unmet dental treatment needs, but it is likely
that these needs will increase as more people get
older and more frail. This second article in the
series examines the barriers that prevent elderly
people from obtaining professional oral health
care and discusses the ethical implications of this
inequity.

Equity in Oral Health Care
To begin, we would like to clarify that equality
is the state of being equal, whereas equity is
the quality of being fair and impartial. Equity
in health care may be achievable if Canadians
can agree on what constitutes a fair distribution
of health-related resources, such that no one is
deprived of care because of their age, sex, geographic location or socio-economic status. 5 We
acknowledge that comorbidities occurring in old
age create inequality in health status throughout
a population; however, we believe it is desirable
to have equity in access to oral health care for
the elderly population. In this regard, we refer
to the principle of equity, which is based on proportionality and distributive justice (as explained
by Aristotle 6) and on people’s autonomy to select
the care they need.7,8 Accordingly, in a country
like Canada, where everyone should have equal
access to health care, an elderly person who is
frail, should be entitled to more care than an abled
person, if there is a reasonable prospect that the
care will be beneficial.

Equality is the state
of being equal, whereas
equity is the quality of
being fair and impartial.

Oral Health Care System in Canada

jadc
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evolved through decades of discourse
on whether
l’Association
dentaire canadienne
health care is a social good or
an individual
responsibility. The Medical Care Act passed in
1966 was based on defined criteria of comprehensiveness and universality. However, additional
criteria on accessibility, public administration and
portability were adopted as part of the Canada
Health Act in 1984, such that “insured persons
must have reasonable and uniform access to
insured health services, free of financial or other
barriers. No one may be discriminated against on
the basis of such factors as income, age, and health
status.”9
The Canada Health Act supports equity
and solidarity in Canadian health care policy.
However, apart from specific oral surgical procedures performed in hospitals, dentistry has been
largely excluded from medicare because of budgetary constraints. Some provinces and territories
provide a limited array of dental services to children, members of the Armed Forces and recipients of social assistance.10-12 Only Alberta and the
Yukon Territory provide some financial assistance
for dental services to residents over age 65.13,14
A personal dental care plan can be purchased
from a private provider—either directly by a
Canadian resident or indirectly by an employer on
behalf of an employee—in the form of a tax-free,
nonwage benefit. Many employees of small businesses and the “working poor” do not qualify for
public assistance, nor do they work the number
of hours required to be eligible for nonwage benefits. Furthermore, people who retire lose their
employer-sponsored dental benefits and must pay
for dental services with after-tax money. Thus,
there appears to be inequity in oral health care,
whereby insured people receive subsidized dental
services and people with relatively low income and
limited public benefits must pay for dental care out
of their own pockets.15
Publié par

Barriers to Oral Care
Inequity in oral care is influenced by several
interrelated factors, broadly categorized here as
financial, behavioural and physical barriers.
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Financial Barriers

Data from 2 surveys conducted nearly 20 years
apart, examining the income and expenditures of
older adults in all 10 Canadian provinces, showed
that spending on health care tended to follow
income levels closely.16 Possession of dental insurance was also a strong predictor of dental service utilization. Elderly people have progressively
lower income as they age and are less likely to have
dental insurance or to visit a dentist.17 The CHMS
found that currently, about two-thirds (63%) of
the Canadian population aged 6–79 years have
private insurance, 5% have publicly funded insurance, and about one-third (32%) have no dental
insurance and pay directly from their own
pockets.4 It is particularly significant that about
half (53%) of those age 60–79 years do not have
dental benefits. The CHMS also confirms that
uninsured and low- to middle-income people,
including older adults, tend to avoid dental visits
because of the financial cost despite many unresolved oral problems.4 Others have documented
that people with low incomes typically seek only
emergency care.18,19
The scenario of an imbalance between dental
demand and dental need contrasts with the utilization of medical services in Canada, where
resources are redistributed across different age and
income groups so that people usually receive the
medical care they need.20 Hence, the dental care
system in Canada is an example of an “inverse care
law,” whereby those with the most needs receive
the least care. 21-23 Furthermore, treatment decisions may be influenced more by the limited coverage offered by a dental insurance plan or allowed
by the patient’s finances than by a determination
of optimal treatment.24,25
Behavioural Barriers

A 1995 study from Sweden showed that even
when financial barriers are removed, visits to dentists do not increase proportionately.26 In fact, the
relationship between patient and dental care provider is also influenced by the behaviour of both
parties. People generally are prompted to seek
dental care by oral problems that cause pain or
discomfort, 27,28 and there are some who believe
that tooth loss is an inevitable consequence of
aging and postpone treatment until they are ready
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to replace all of their remaining natural teeth with
complete dentures.24,29-32 In any event, poor rapport with dental professionals typically leads to
a disregard for professional advice and missed
dental appointments.19,32
Anxiety or phobias about dentistry, which
affect 12% of the older population, 33,34 can seriously impede the search for treatment. This neglect
of oral care is compounded by ageism and other
stereotyping of the behaviour of elderly people on
the part of dental professionals. 32,35 Indications of
ageism were apparent in the responses of about
80% of Vancouver area dentists, who reported that
they had never treated a patient in a long-term care
facility; furthermore, about two-thirds of respondents expressed no interest in offering services to
elderly patients. 36 Much more empathy for frail
and dependent elderly patients was evident from
the 88% of dentists in Scotland who attended to
residents in care facilities, 37 presumably because
dentists received support from the public health
system to provide services to patients in domiciliary care.
The impacts of poor oral health on the quality
of life of elderly people is not always recognized
by dental professionals, 38,39 who may focus more
on “quick fixes” for acute dental problems than on
effective management of the chronic conditions
that so often lead to deterioration of the dentition
in old age.40,41 Management of frail elderly patients
with multiple comorbidities typically requires
collaboration with other health care professionals
(e.g., physicians, nurses, care aides, speech language
pathologists, dieticians, facility managers and
social workers). Yet formal interprofessional
educational programs are missing from the
curricula of most health care professions because
of constraints of time, logistics and resources, as
well as a low perception of the significance of
this aspect of career development.42 Consequently,
other professional groups often overlook the role
of dentistry in integrated care for older people.43
Access to dental care for elderly residents in
long-term care facilities depends strongly on the
culture and values of each facility.41 Even in the
United States, where federal regulations dictate
that long-term care facilities provide oral care
and supplies, documentation of a standardized
protocol is uncommon, and nursing assistants
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provide oral care inconsistently.44 Discrepancies
have been even more apparent in similar facilities
in Canada, despite legislation in some jurisdictions
mandating access to and assistance with oral care
for the residents.45 Nurses, as front-line personnel
in the facilities, are typically given the responsibility
for oral care, with dental hygienists playing a
supplementary role when necessary.46 Unfortunately,
nurses receive little practical education on oral care,
and what little information they have is impeded by
busy schedules, more pressing priorities,47 and in
some situations by a fear of dislodging oral bacteria
that can cause aspiration pneumonia.46 Therefore,
health care providers often struggle with unclear
procedural guidelines, division of responsibilities
and ethical conflicts in delivering oral care to frail
elderly patients, especially when patients exhibit
uncooperative or aggressive behaviour.40,41
Physical Barriers

In 2010, Canada had about 19,000 dentists,
21,000 hygienists, 2200 denturists and 300 dental
therapists 48 for a population with 4.8 million
people aged 65 years and older,49 which translates
loosely to 1 oral care provider for every 100 older
residents of the country. However, dental professionals tend to prefer urban settings, and only
10% of them practise in rural areas, 50 where onethird of senior Canadians live. 51 Hence, there is an
obvious inequity in access to dental care between
urban and rural elderly areas.
In addition, 1 in 4 Canadian senior citizens
reported restrictions in their activities of daily
living, 15% required home care services, and
7% lived in a residential care facility. 52
Consequently, many elderly people, whether living
at home or in a long-term care facility, have physical challenges that may affect their ability to visit
a dental office and would prefer to have a visit

We believe that reducing
inequity in oral care is a
form of social responsibility,
the obligation to act for the
benefit of society as a whole.
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care facilities lack space for a l’Association
dental unit,
and
not all private dental clinics can accommodate a
wheelchair or the demands of providing oral care
to patients with dementia, severe dyskinesia or
incontinence. 36
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Social Responsibility and Distributive
Justice
We believe that reducing inequity in oral care
is a form of social responsibility, the obligation to
act for the benefit of society as a whole. Health
care is a common good, and the principles of
common good and distributive justice posit that
society should promote and distribute its social
advances, including health and welfare, justly and
for the benefit of all, without regard to age, socioeconomic status or the nature of individual needs.
The baby boomers have contributed significantly
to the nation’s achievements, and many of them
continue to do so after reaching age 65, either as
members of the paid labour force or as providers
of social support and care to their families and the
community. 52 A healthy society is an economically
productive society. Consequently, giving elderly
people equitable access to oral health care contributes to society’s economic stability. A just public
dental health program must be flexible enough to
accommodate diversity with a fair allocation and
distribution of resources, whereby those in better
socio-economic positions bear a social responsibility to assist others in less favourable positions
for the welfare of all.
In addition to the social responsibility of
society as a whole, dental professionals have
a social responsibility to offer services, beyond
their duty as health care providers in alleviating
oral pain, to everyone in need, including elderly
patients who are burdened with chronic disabilities.
Some dentists are willing to continue providing
care when their aging patients enter long-term
care facilities, although others feel that this
responsibility belongs to the public-based dental
sector. 37,57 For example, in the 1980s dentists in
the Vancouver area reported providing dental
services to elderly patients in care facilities with
| 2014 |
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little concern for financial gain, 36 but data from
2011 suggest that financial loss alone is used by
some dentists to justify withholding services from
residents of the facilities.56
Services to members of underprivileged populations are usually offered by institutions or not-forprofit organizations with a sense of social responsibility to deliver care to those in need, 58,59 filling
gaps where governments and for-profit organizations have failed.60 Although some social advocates
contend that there will be less incentive for individuals to develop personal responsibility and that
non-profit organizations will fade out if and when
government adopts the principles of social justice,61
others argue that a partnership between public
and non-profit sectors may develop.60 However, we
believe that government involvement in delivering
oral care should not be a deterrent to contributions
from non-profit organizations.
The American College of Dentists, in its Ethics
Handbook for Dentists,62 states that dentistry is
both a business and a profession, and that “every
dentist is called upon to participate in service – the
chief motive being to benefit mankind, with the
dentist’s financial rewards secondary.”62 Similarly,
in the context of managed care, the College states
that “the standard of care should be the same for
all patients regardless of the means of reimbursement.” Dentists in Canada have generally been
nervous about changes to the dominant fee-forservice mode of delivering care. In the past, they
opposed public funding of dentistry through taxation, and succeeded in keeping dentistry as a selfregulating profession.63 More recently, they have
been encouraging governments to offer tax incentives to dentists who work in disadvantaged communities, and to subsidize services for underprivileged groups, including elderly people who are
frail. 57 It seems to us that this cannot be achieved
without a general decrease in the income expectations of dentists and a substantial increase in support from governments for the more vulnerable
people in our society, without compromising standards of care or balanced budgets.

Conclusion
Dental care in Canada is mostly excluded from
the public health care plan and is instead paid for
on a fee-for-service basis. Hence, financial barriers
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appear to contribute substantially to inequity
in oral care for older adults, especially among
retirees and frail elderly people. Behavioural
barriers impede older people who have limited
knowledge about oral care and those with serious
dental phobias. Behavioural barriers also prevent
care providers from offering services because of
ageism and conflicting priorities. Physical barriers
hinder access to dental care for elderly patients
in remote communities and for those who are
frail, confined to the home or living in institutions
and therefore dependent on others for transportation and routine daily care. A growing awareness of these barriers and a renewed sense of the
social responsibility incumbent upon dental professionals should help to reduce the barriers in
the foreseeable future. The third and final part of
this series will describe ways in which the current
inequity in oral care for the elderly population
might be reduced. a
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